
that neyer-although sometimes the provoca- 
tion is very great-do tha attendants a t  
asylums pelrmit themselves to show anything 
in the nature of cruelty towards patients. The 
reason for many of the storiesl of ill-treatmat 
is  to be found in tha delusions to which the 
patients themselves are subject. . . . 

‘‘ Infinite tact, patimca and sympathy alia 
required for the vocation of an asylum. nurse. 
In m,y oplinion it is a great thing to spend one’s 
life trying to bring comfod into the lives of 
ther poor people who enter asylums. 
“ Like msiny others in the same walk of life, 

I loved my work, loved my patients, and look 
balck: on my life as one1 well spent.” 

A district nurse’s sefusal, on the ground of 
professional etiquette, to give evidence in an 
assault case, led to her appearance at Mont- 
golmery Police Court laut Saturday on a charge 
of contemtpt of court. She had ignored1 a sum- 
mons to attend, and had been arrested otn war- 
rant and detained at the police station over- 
night. 

Asked if she was prepared to face the conse- 
quences of lher refusal, she firmly answered 
“Yes,” and was sentenced to  one day’s im- 
prisonment. 

W e  have not sufficient evidence before us 
to rlcnow the nurse’s ceason for her attitude, 
but we think the ground of “professional 
etiquette ” where justice is concerned must not 
be carried too far ‘by ,members of our1 prodes- 
sion, and, no nurse is justified in rendering her- 
self liable to imprisonment for contempt of 
court. 

Thla Irishl Nursm’ and1 Midwives’ Union are 
giving publicity to the system, which they con- 
sider undesirable, of the running of institutions 
for the sick by religious. The Union points 
out that many of thu Sisters are not thoroughly 
trained, and1 that at St. Columcille’s Hospital, 
Loughlinstown, and at  other hospitals, the 
whola of th‘a night nursing is performed by lay 
nurses, which they consider unfair, as their 
health often suffers from the continueid strain, 
and they express the opinion that all positions 
in tha public service should be open to those 
h‘kving th‘a necessary professional quallifications, 
and, if members of religiousl Orders choosa to 
compete for nursing posts, they sh‘ould be pre- 
pared to undertake all nursing duties and take 
their share of caring for the sick on night as  
well a5 day duty. 

Apart from the question of religion, th’ere 
cannot b‘e two opinions on the justice of this 

claim, and we hopa permanent night duty for 
lay Sisters will ba discontinued in Irish hos- 
pitals nursed by nuns!. To  exact it to the 
injury of tha health of otbers cannot be inspired. 
by that self-denying ordlinanca which should be 
the1 baslis of all true religion. 

Our American mail always1 provides an uplift.. 
From a letter frolm a great nursing educationist 
wa cull tha following :-“ I cannot begin to tell! 
you how distmssed and disappointed I am that 
the long, warfare atill continues, and that so. 
much precious tima and energy must be spent 
in contending against unnecessary obstacles to, 
progres’s. Theru is ,so much to1 be done in 
nursing, in every aspect of our  work in fact, 
to bring it u p  to trua profes’siond standards 
that tha wasta of valu,atbla effort now does seem 
griwous. The nursing situation here [in thk 
U.S.A.] is  stteadily improving in one or two. 
most important directions. There is  a mairlcad 
increase in the numbelr of well-qualifiad women, 
entering our better schools. Old Beillevue, 
motheir of a@ our schools, admitted one hundred 
students1 in one &S~Y in Sptembeir, a very 
promising group, ’ tha Superintendent of Nurses. 
thinks, and the telndency is  similar, in so far 
as the good !schools in cities1 aru concerned’, all 
ovw the country. There is ds,o a, rapidly in- 
creasing demand for teaichers in Nursing 
Schools’. We cmnolt lmep u p  with it at all, and 
mora than a hundred such positions could not 
bet filled with1 trainad teachersi thisi year. Whait 
a wonderful field this, is1 for nuvses, who ara 
women of edlucation and1 with4 suiitabk personal 
qualities. I think wiel must ceintre more effort 
in trying to prepare nursew for this! interesting 
and vitally important wolrlc. I cain hardly think 
of anything I would like bettelr than to ba a 
really wdl-trained teacher of nurs,elsI. ” 

T%a life of this, great and1 modeist lady is ona 
long less>on to heir colleaguas all ove’r the world. 
Would that wa had such a ‘‘ teacher” in, 
nursing ranksi at h’oma ! 

A plaque in commemoration ,of Nurse Cavell 
was recently inaugurated ,in ‘Christ Cthurch (the 
Anglican Church in Brussels), the unveiling 
ceremony being performed by Mr. George 
Potts, President of the British Chamber of 
Commerce in Belgium. 

Miss Isabel Macdonald will, by invitation, 
address the Scottish Nurses’ Associatioa on 
Saturday this week at  their Annual Meeting to. 
b,e held in Glasgow. 
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